
Heritage Transi,on Team Report 

Return to Heritage – Phase 1  

Our return to Heritage and public worship is not based on our own comfort, desires, or 
preferences. We are called as Chris;ans to do what is best for others even when it requires us to 
make sacrifices.  

Our first rule as Wesleyan Chris;ans is to “do no harm.”  We are working towards reopening. It 
will be done inten;onally with careful considera;on given to local circumstances and ministry 
context.  Please know that we will con;nue follow all CDC guidelines, but will not reopen any 
sooner than allowed by the Governor, state law, local law and denomina;onal guidelines.   

Ques,ons to Answer Before Coming to Worship 

As always all are invited to worship however some will be asked to stay home ini;ally.  

Each church member should ask themselves the following ques;ons before coming to worship.  

Have you been diagnosed with the COVID 19 virus? 

Has anyone in your household or close contacts been diagnosed with the COVID 19 virus? 

 Do you have a cough? 

 Do you have or have you had a fever in the last 48 hours?  

 If the answer is yes to any of these ques1ons, then they should not a5end in-house worship. 

In Phase 1 if you have any underlying issues such as heart disease, diabetes, hypertension, 
autoimmune disease, or receiving cancer treatments we would encourage you to stay home 
and con;nue to worship with Heritage online.  

Also upon the recommenda;ons of our doctors on the transi;ons team, if you are 65 and older 
please consider staying home during the first phase.  You are encouraged to consult your 
physician before returning.  

We would also encourage you if you have small infants to stay home during this ini;al phase.  

Please note that this will be just for a season.  



Worship 

When we begin with on-campus worship we will have 4 worship services on Sunday morning. 
We will con,nue to livestream both services on our social media plaCorms.  

Sunday Mornings 

9:00-9:45 Overflow Worship 

10:00-10:45 Sanctuary Worship 

11:00-11:45 Overflow Worship 

12:00-12:45 Sanctuary Worship 

Thursday Evening Drive In Worship  Time to be decided later.  

In this ini;al stage there will be no on-campus-  
• nursery 
• Sunday School 
• children’s ministry 
• youth ministry  

 These ministries will con/nue to use virtual methods 

Entering the Building 

 Overflow Worship will enter/ exit through the rear doors. They will be dismissed in an orderly 
fashion. 

Sanctuary will enter/exit through the front main door. They will be dismissed in an orderly 
fashion.  

 Safe distancing must be prac;ced in all sea;ng.  A six-foot distance must be maintained at all 
;mes. In the Fellowship Hall as well as the sanctuary, there will be certain places you can and 
cannot sit.  You will be able to sit with your family together.  

For Overflow, when your family sits on a row there needs to be 4 chairs in between you and the 
next person who sits on a row.  

In the sanctuary, the pews will be marked where and where not to sit. 

Ushers will be available to help you find a seat.  

Safe distancing needs to be followed while you are in the building and also in the parking lot.  
We must greet one another in ways that acknowledge each other without physically touching. 



In Phase 1 masks should be worn at all ,mes while you are at Heritage.  Masks are designed 
for protec;on. The CDC, epidemiologist and State guidelines require that we wear a masks 
during Phase 1.  

Space will be limited in the fellowship hall and sanctuary for each of our services. 

Our capacity for each service will be 80.  

Please take a moment each week to go to www.i;ckets.com/HeritageUMC ** to register for 
which service you will be aaending.  You will not receive a ;cket but it’s a way of lebng us know 
how many will be in each service.   Please take ;me to do this.  Remember this is only for a 
season.  

We will have a few seats available for those who didn’t have a chance to register.  

Tithes and Offering 

We will not pass the offering plate during the worship service.  There will be several giving sta;ons set 
up throughout the sanctuary and fellowship hall.  The safest way to give an offering is by :  

1. Online giving. 
2. Mail your offering to the church. 
3. Drive to the church and place it in our secure mail box on the south side of the church.  

Sani,zing and Disinfec,ng the Building 

The whole church will undergo a deep clean each week before Sunday. 

In between worship services the chairs and pews in the fellowship hall and sanctuary will be disinfected.  

Also all doors will be propped open.  Hand rails, door knobs, and other areas will be disinfected several 
;mes each Sunday morning. You will not have to open any doors at Heritage on Sunday mornings. 

There will be hand sani;zing sta;ons at each entrance. We encourage you to bring your own hand 
sani;zer and sani;ze your hands as you enter and exit the building.   

Bathroom Usage 

Dr. Greg Poland, Mayo Clinic says, “The public restroom is the most dangerous place you can go in 
public.” 

If you have to use the restroom, only one person at a ;me will be allowed in our restrooms.  

Restrooms will be cleaned ager each use. Please use the disposable gloves and Clorox to spray down 
anything you have touched while in the bathroom.  Throw your gloves away as you exit the bathroom.  

http://www.itickets.com/HeritageUMC


Adult Sunday School Possibility 

There may a way that adult Sunday School classes can meet in the sanctuary in the evening.  If a class 
desires to meet, the class will be given a designated day and ;me to meet in the sanctuary.   

All procedures given above must be followed if they meet on site.  

Thank You 

Remember our return to public worship is not, and never should be, based on our own comfort, desires, 
or preferences.   To be faithful, we are called to be willing to do what is best for others, even when it 
requires us to make sacrifices. 

This is just for a season.  

Thank you for your pa;ence and understanding during this ;me. 
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Please not that this is a working document and procedures and guidelines could change 
depending on CDC, State, Local Government, and Denomina,onal regula,ons. 

** website is not ac,ve yet.  




